
 

 
January 7, 2020 
 
Dear Friend of Warren Little League, 
 
 Our 2019 season was again a great success, but only due to the generous support from all our local sponsors.  We are 
overwhelmed how our dedicated sponsors found a way to prioritize their budgets to help the youth of Warren learn and enjoy 
the true past time of baseball.  It is a testament to the strength and generosity of the entire community here in Warren!  The 
past several years, your donations have helped our league progress leaps and bounds through the funding of field 
maintenance programs, field and player equipment purchases, improvements to our concession’s facilities and much more!  

                     
All of these accomplishments would never have been possible without 

the generosity of the leagues dedicated supporters!!! 
 
For the 2020 season our Board of Directors is hopeful to finance through sponsorships and donations major 

construction improvements and the addition of indoor bathroom facilities at Jannitto Memorial Field our cornerstone ballpark 
in town.  If you are interested in any kind of sponsorship for this project for the 2020 season we ask you to please consider 
one of the options below or to contact us if you have services you would like to barter.  Please circle below which donation 
you would like to make and return this form with your tax-deductible check by March 1, 2020.   

 
Please note: Team sponsorships sell out fast, therefore are awarded on a  

first-come, first-served basis.  If interested in team sponsorship kindly send your donation ASAP!   
 

The regular league sponsorship opportunities are unchanged from previous years - however, we have included a platinum 
level of sponsorship this season to aid in our bathroom construction fundraising efforts.   

 
Sponsorship opportunities are as follows: 

Platinum Sponsor – includes team, field sign and website ad, & special signage on Jannitto Concession building - $800 
Grand Slam Sponsor  - includes a team, field sign and website advertisement - $500 
Triple Sponsor  - includes team sponsorship and full-color field sign - $450 
Double Sponsor - includes full-color field sign sponsorship - $200 
Single Sponsor - any donation over $50 
** All sponsors are printed in our Opening Day Program booklet. Team sponsors get their business name  
on team uniforms. Signs will be randomly displayed at either Jannitto or Warren Recreation Park fields. 

 
As mentioned above our sponsorship drive is crucial to the ongoing success of our league and is necessary to offset 

the costs associated with uniforms, equipment, umpires, fees and insurances, and most importantly the upkeep and 
improvements to our local baseball fields. 
 
Thank you in advance for your time and consideration we look forward to your continued support!!! Please use this form for 
your reply confirmation for the Twenty Twenty season.  Please remember, all your generous donations are tax deductible! 
 
Sincerely, 
 

Jay Thompson 
 

–


